**East Side Active**

Many New Buildings Under Construction.

**Drive Hundreds of Piles**

Site for Cold Storage Plant Being Made Ready for Extension of Building Which Will Have 16-Foot Flushing.

The Foundation for the National Historic Landmark Preservation Building at 1213-1315 East Twenty-first Street will be under construction during April, it was learned last evening, and will be ready for completion in June or early July. The site at the northeast corner of the intersection has been secured for the new building, which will be ready for moving in during the month of June. The site is on the former location of the old historic landmark building, which was demolished last summer.

**Word Contest**

How Many Words Can You Make From

GEARHART PARK

Using the Letters

GEARHTPK

Rules Governing Contest

Entries Must Be in Before June 20, 1909; Awarding Will Be July 1

Gifts

To促进 you, a mention will be made of the GEARHART PARK. The contest will be opened to all, and all entries will be considered. The winners will be awarded the prize of $250, to be paid in cash. The contest will be open to all, and all entries will be considered. The winners will be awarded the prize of $250, to be paid in cash.

Your $s Are Working For Others

When You Live in a Rented House

Now is the Time to Buy a "Home Site"

Don't Put this Matter Off Until the Prices Advance

You owe it to yourself and those dependent on you to secure a home

It will be Time Well Spent if you Visit

**Merlow**

The Heart of the District

Lying on the Rose City Park Outline, about half way between East 20th Street and the end of the Outline, and being surrounded by high-class residence districts, makes it the "Ideal Location" for your home. Merlow's streets are graded. Cement walks are in. Bull Run water is in front of each lot.